 Establishment of Category C liaison between ISO/IEC JTC 1/SC 2/WG 2 and UC Berkeley

Dear Mr. Waggener,

With reference to your request to ISO/IEC JTC 1/SC 2 for the establishment of Category C liaison with SC 2/WG 2, after consulting ISO/IEC JTC 1 we can confirm that Category C liaison has now been officially established between ISO/IEC JTC 1/SC 2/WG 2 and your university.

If you have any questions concerning this liaison please contact us.

Yours sincerely,

Keith Brannon
ISO/IEC Information Technology Task Force

cc.  Mr. Mike Ksar Convener ISO/IEC JTC 1/SC 2/WG 2 - mike_ksar@10646.com
Ms. Toshiko Kimura, ISO/IEC JTC 1/SC 2 Secretariat - kimura@lsccj.ipsj.or.jp
Ms Lisa Rajchel, ISO/IEC JTC 1 Secretariat - lrajchel@ansi.org